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ALBUQUERQUE, MEW MatTdOO. SATURDAY MAKUU 6. 1904.
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too Interest of Japes' war road. The
Jew of Maw York sowed, tbsaMerves
ptrtleutorty eager tp assist Japes aad
tbs roacoa glTta by masy wee.
Hilt It waa oat nook the osslra to
Jepsa. at to daalre to get evss wttk
Resale tor the laaaaacn at Ktoheaag,
that prompted tbetr offer.
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Kew York, March 1. Tbs nttHeda
Murphy, tbs Tnwwwy
imvm no longer nay
Cleveland ai no other
if the democratic party to UM area?
dental candidate favored by Taetmeay
Tb proverbial cat baa neatly wasps d
from the bag of secrecy- - It la probtke
able that Murphy wouM bars
ilrDim mU of New York asd thoM of
the whole country gurBStag tor MM
i 'mo to com, at I toot us til the polltl
at atmosphere would have become a

mnrntiUn

Mr Lloyd
offoeUve March I.
a waa rroaj the Laekawaaaa, whore
te baa held a aliallar posltloa law
ats, awklac a lao record Ho baa
ikso aaaa service with the Ohaaaasoaa
V fHjhj, aha rort Wayne A OMojmb)
t ether re' I roe da.
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New York, Match . MJaa fcViooot
Mllllkaa. a wall kaowa aetraaa, wba
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K
Miag
gave x prleata recital
recoatly retired from the eaat at
la Mm vasal stadto af
thia
Kan son's "oily," waa married today
to a aam bar at la- he as boot af
to Oarlos Froarh Stoddard,
Las Aaawles. rbVlf , rah.
nto
neat young kaslaeaa maa of
twvoaty
la abi "Awtuhtupafhi1 of
rtaveo Tbo woddiag took pi see at
Years" Baaater Maw reran to the
llM)4ls 0i'sr)oJaTai MsaVfttfpys
the Oh arch of tbo Aoaaaaloa aad waa prodigal
maaner ra waMh tf pabllo
attended by many relatives aad
Waahhagtob, 0. 0.. Marsh I. The
away
aa.1
anMMed
baa
boaa
mXn
frioads of the contracting parties.
!
lataratata Oaitoirii ComaMsetoa
c-mil

k

ket

braachea of bar prafsaatobv A savta
is feaclag la abaat to ka
the yosaf
GOOITftrS LABOR
miss aw ha agar to a gradaata of
King 1 eboal ot Oratory of mtubarg,
aad waa r.oamasoaoed by Ur. blag tor
b) pameata. poalitoa whaa ba waa
PtatU UiMrf An Ktw WnM Mi bora roosatly.
Dtroctar n art sag aays that Mr.
iwi Awf i
Klag Jaagajaat la ait rigatt, aad that
tha paalttoa aad loacbor bavs fosad

of T. I. Lloyd aa AT
bow-r- .

apart aa porta top ..ent of atotlva

J rtorpoet Merges bat
otaor lucky iBveataMBl tke otaer day,
when he pare based the Lasts Sayre
Burehard colleetioB of Morasaa Kreooh
romeacet which several Amorlcaa
wasted to bay bat eon id not,
because they rrJnld pot afford the expense. The library waa gathered by
a student of the chlva.roae lltaratare
of the fourteenth, afteeaik aad
centuries aad eos talus mors
rare lilttmtaaisd maauser! pts mm
.lock prlatad hooka thai aay other
(Miller tioa la tkla rouatry. esespttsg
perhaps that la tke Robert Hop library Tne valuable rotloatloa will aooa
i
placed la the magelaceat aurhls
library wbeh if la course of cmstrss-Mo- n
In the rear of Mr. Morgaa's bowaa
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xpatafeat

146

to-la- y

thaa baasy tatow asnt
la the wtster.
The tsbsah) af Ijm
lag good pragtaaa la tha
tt ogueattoaal aahiatta tor tbo Laato-an- a
pureaaaa aipoalttoa. Jaana) a.
t.r.tfary. who waa recoatly appelated
JrWaTI re)ejNva)ssVaHtlM
)y the New Meilco Worlds fair
mlaatoaors to act with Mr
StMtf BfeTtKi
('haroa la dlreetlag the pra pa ratios
of eduratloaal tihlbtta, baa wlthla
tke past two days visited many of
amikiei
the rooms of the city schools aad
finds a deep latoroat beiag atealreet-eM the work of preaarlag aa as
wo 1 or not OUfa
hibtt which fbatl properly repreaeat dore
Fradartok K.
It af AJhmsair- tbe aapertor work belag doae Is oar
JJ'apiaWW'ps
aBaT1
schooto.
Mr. Cbaroa aad Mr.
etpart, wlthla lbs aolt two
KwNvaty kbMi
weeks, to visit, la as far as possible,
Katlway mall gustos will a .tha sfffsraat towns of tha territory to
os lurch I ties ffprlsasi to
order to aacortaia tha
Kay. via tic mass Fa aad Dawaoa
character af tha eikibitt
railway
Thai will abatteh tha
porsd
toad) oar rente.
u. a. Laa4 lasBBilaatowpT.
Vtrafala Y. M. C
Mil
t'klef
Jumics ft.
baa ap-JtlrhBHMid,
Ym..
Rich
fall today
lavadlag pointed Joba Ikftoasjar Halted atata.
land commlaastsw at etarlagor. Oot
farce af ardent ':brtatiaa
rousty, VMS W
romprialag the astogataa aad visitors mi
to the aaasal state coaveattoa of the
AppeinMsl U. g. Commissi seer.
Vousg Men's Chrlstlas
aaaoetatloa
Chief Justice W. J. Mllb) baa
Mvery rtty aad towa ihroagaout tbe
potated T. W. rtoaaaa
ttat haviag a local h reach of the aa U sited Btosea coggt oaaof
aoalatina la r prsaeated aawaa the atoay coaaty, vice.jp, v Ahar realgset.
visitors A public reception thia
tbs sppotstateet ggpg toga sffast at
lag at which tha vleltora will bo
ease.
nally welcoto'd oa behalf of the
Haataatoasl Btttrtost
etate aad city aad tbe rbarchee of
The tottowlag homestead entry ws
Richmond wilt serve to open the con
la the Ualtad Btatea toad egtoe
ventloa. The baalceas session will mads
No. nrt, March I Dealel Martme f
bagla toaiorrow Moralag In the SecOests, M 14, Ng I t. ffB I i. NW
ond Pretbytertai'
church aad win BW
MB I I. sesttoa It. T It N.
continue aatli the aaa af tha week. R to N, IM ssrsa
hi Mora coaaty
The progtamme calli for addisoass
The tottowlag boatestoad satrtot
by several maa of aattoaal reaatatloa
bars boaa made la tbs Ualtad Btatsn
I
February ST,
toad ottos: No.
Tbe Taaaa ra'lroad commlreon le mtoatena Marlines Tall.
of
Fuerte
de Laaa.
a apoelal notice of boarlag for tots I
aad 4, seettoa I, tot 1. section
Vareb II. directed lo tha awato, Fo t,
Ba)
Bfl
aasttoa tt, T I
aad Cotton Molt. In whtoh eertala dl sadaad N, R 14,
tt B. tea ecroa la Looaard
vlttoss oa ml.llag-la-traaaratoa are Wood coaaty.
No. TIM. February rr
to bs sattled. The drrtotoaa eomptoln Fable assaara. B 14. MYf
W 1 1
ad of are oat of certain north Tosaa NB
C N. K
NB
11,
T
11.
M.
lesstoa
petato
tt B. las acres B Ueaard Wood
sosety.
BISHOP HARTZELL
Ameneec Arttales sf Ineeesorattoc.
Tbe foi:owlag aaseadod artlctot f
COMIPea HOME lacorporattoe were lied is the oMr
of tbe territorial aaeretary: Tho As
Right Rev beussr Nuaek Brswlag coaapaay of Bt
London, March
laaaipuiaaata, Bhiraard
ioJge) C. Hartssll aassloaary bishop Louis AseSpb
Baeob sad Brwta
to
aap'
nl
r vtiaiva
Melhadlat
grataV aalaaia' spaab'SatoMtoaaf pay.Jaw Baraal all sf BL Lamto. The aawaats
ork today m the OeKle. Wnos bs f the lattpaaj to to eaety as hV
Mft Amerioa a year aga Btohap Maru maaafaatara aad sale of bear The
ell baa made a tour of ttbe Afrtisa osMrtol Meek g lt4a.oo dlvhtod late
Sal oaa, extending over a period A Its shares ef the pee vetno af til)
per sbsrs. Tbs Incorporators ars
siaa months durlag which he traveiej
The compear hi rapriasai
He
about so.000 miles.
ispsrta tbs
mlsatoaary work la A fries ts be stak- ad by Martlar Ubmaa of Las Oraess
aa New Meatoa agamt. Tbs amead
ing gratifying progress.
moat est end tbs eatoioaco of tbe hi
nurporstlos to I tag.
OPFIOIIAL MATTBRS.
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begaa a baarlas. la thai city, la
It la aaaoaaeod that tha demoorats
he case af tha Waatofi' OaMprsaa
III Soli! a aaMhia
( tke eaSan of the
ompany at aoatos agmait a nuamor
IB too ami wa caw BWOBWIOW. wwm mm
A
Rnntava rtneatsrrbH elsib. Iiiemnl
MgMi are atala-'aatlaf- l if raiiroaas. The aaaa lavolvss tha
,
aabHa
waato
oar
of
mm-adrkmatllty
of
over
tao
tad task
fcoref
robulvo ratca aa cylladricsl bataa af
but rtrfmamtaarn
tin,.' clearer,
tkU aad that maa tor the afar
f..r .hi h.s haad Th frioada of Mayor
This u aaother way afatattag Lord cortoa aad tha rsgaiatloa rotiad hatos.
otlcea
airClellee strongly favored that the
Macau lay's truth that tha aoabM ease
.n Madison aveatM.
New York dtegatton to tM Bt.
M this rouatry la hM M Ha vast as.
THE CAHTAL CITY
'
mcatm
cat
snould bo Ipstrsetsd In
of racaat land aaM that whoa
taat
be
aad
rich
la
How
It
to
ooartaloat
favor of tbeir candidate, but Msrhy
la gone. Americas fsos dossonrat- reataeacoa la alfloreat citiaa. OCB aWIIWTmiaM W UrMirr VY lata
iMtt a big and husky loot la favor ol hare
will bo broaght la BtbrMRATB TAUKIrM PaUTfaW
Ir laatltutioae
loM-lnbecause be la not quite Hnbert Ooelet, who bad bota ainmd
tost.
real
Mr
ITargLL IMdUHtW-.WIF- K
tsUYtlt
MPtHKtT MKMOAL AUTHOR
the for lioo.ooo property aad Mra. Hoa-rieta ataU of
Take Moaator Hoar's
riln that the latter oaa got feelwao
aaaiaaad
boas
Ooelet,
had
AUnfttTIV).
nominal loa. a there la a rtroag
Massachusetts, tor aaaar. Its work
n IW.000 worth of peraonal proparty,
1 nam an
ing agalnat him In some state.
have had to snsaaitc with a
surceed to eaeape laaaUoa by awhaM
oaaataat Influx of ImmlffK'ion Tbo free New Meal saa.
a
of
breath
tbo
eat
a
Oaa
sack
nully
The upheaval of pttblie oatatoa la Mtk that they wars aoa rorttaata. child T
'tariff baa protected thorn lorn UN rtUa Otls.o sp:rtsacod a attaks af
scHiy ttt at kis bosaa aa tkHtoge 1 treat
thin city, csuasd by tbe eetraseees Birtk clalaied Mowport as tatlr placet
T- Wa bao always bear that K ooald.
as" is r ion. .i .0 be rary stok thia
methods of tbe gaa treat, htm oaess.1 of realdaaeaa. It la eipcetad that
mn not hum im mi pa hiiw.
w"
wo
ohLahood
early
db
Away
back
la
n aympathetlr oatbarat of caofgy aad mile a number of the seleet of Now
wars- - pours into tbo Industrial ppwaa of Now Monsiag.
activity In the Mate togtotoiNre, York will follow the ssaaiple of the ttactly raaanabar of rroaaaat
Tiiur
Ibe
eouaidaraMi talk
oat.
tor
Do
oat
look
aat Ba gland. Their real raUgf baa come
to
tha
which promises traialoada of trouble Ooelou. to the toat aad detriment of
da- - streewi saaoaralag
tbo npnsaaehtoa,
whtoh
Isrgely
ara
from
two
fMstors
baby,
to
gat
aba
allow tha oat
wttb
gaa
tmat.
taaaayara.
to the above meslloesd
the lea fortunate
A goodly assabar af
star sieotloa.
aa It la Itoble to sack tha buoy's
If K would coat
K looka at praaeat
there ha boaa a fonataat
ieneerats aad oos?a af tha bnataoaa
first
babv
oaasa
tbo
breath,
whlah
woaid
Cartsbaa' Orelteetra.
the tratt a handsome nuet of meuev
of tbe marhat fir masufac-tnrolass of tke town are talbisg af aoMt-satiTke CbrlsUaa Muaoay sohool orehaa-tra- , M dto.
hi prevent the pastas." of name degoods, a home aM abroad.
A. K 0 Hi aoa aa tbe democratic
U there any foundation for sock
narlabad. which baa boon doiat
cidedly uaplssaaat naa rewAllo
there has baa a gradual aasMats for mayor. The baalaeaa
Soeoad.
Wa
never
sis.
this?
notion
ooald
now
Umm
It
work
poealble
the
good
for
la
la
that
sotoa
even
law
nwa faver this to a eoastderabla
ewead of population ovar bow aret
cover aay real moaalaK to tbo ballet hi tae went, Theae oaaigHlans have
eoatplote la Its porta. The
nf the paMIe reel lav la the
a
eat
can
suck
tha
breath
of
a
U as folMwa: Ptret rio'.la. that
Matter will be considered Ui tlroa
eaablod Benatx Hoar! boast It oeats
r. C Bvetl of fan Jedro, who has
ladeod. the seat aaaa hi totallr to remain at home aad atosusi or tt ehargo
Hubert Kelih: aoeoa4 rMm, Oarl
liy the legtelature to rtak aay tactic
of the prof.T of tha beau
subservient to the lateresta of the Amith; alto bora, Key XUtaoa; eoraot, oatotolllgtble
go ehmwbere and mabo bow homes
Ootd aad Copper company at that
fe
;
eaagaraes
Dr.
Bugler:
aaobJag
by
meant
mlgkt
eoraot.
Tool
la
tbo
uoeoad
bo ratkar
What
trust. It
Aad everyone of thorn who have jlase, arrived la the arty
rtceaUy
aabT H stay be trsa that tbo eat. moved went as many thosaaads have
Uir any nemher of too le1el.turr.
slide tromboao. Mart Loat; or
wtM remain a day or two tor mediad
attraatod by the broath of a oblld who doBeBMMOBsn more wore spr
hou4d It be discovered that he had taftlst, Mra. Wllmeth.
By aa aeatdeat hi
al attendant
i en approached
tly boaa aaralag, mlM at who remain bob rod
by any repeat ooU-livboelder bone became dislocated aad
to
In
Interfere
tentat
of the trust. Bum the erect loo
Cnt osT the aroaX SeM, wbeah
LITTLE SPORT
ie is here for the purpoas of bavlag It
with tha chlld'o month la yosag oats kM.rd
f a municipal gaa plant . baa been
oattst for sot.
two cntartos
&
ox
tha Impulse to nurse might bo
uggeated and the asiBiaiiaoat of
AT THE SUNNY.SIDE cited by tha amoll of tbo child's tarplsa popslatlon, aaaV atop tha
aft were filed by lHatrtet Attorsoy
"OOHnlttue to report am tk)fi JaMBo-MtUo-n
growth of tbo heme Markm which re It a. bbott la tha district court tor
H la barely poealble that tbe mit
has been favorably iagpesd la
from Its isltlsaasBa
cat might be rHted with a desire to tadaad the aattoa wlii iaaV that "with taata Fe county tor the Territory af
i he iioard of aldermen.
KM mom aaa a
Mm Uattaa a
bite or to devour tbe eblld'a llpa or es4il ffvn(asV agsf
tejaayaUe,
rasmd
tPaaaar
kb
at
vttb
-by
aba
mlik
Mow
are
amok of
York
tared aa
The loan rhataa at
llrtisiaasHWt ttl
1 pootarttoar
m- r"
ttfc(BaJ a sftta esj'alh'aial t4asV
bt Skaehex as
flfl
fl
111
eMa
M4PI
aading tbo huattac arr joda of tar
JPHsarii' (a9 sfctaWl' er."
ssttostor of Taos aaaaty
tad
work
tbe
at
bard
aaod
tome
does
aad
Maybe they are
thaaa posalbttrUea
tty dae'dedty daagoroaa aad ttaproat-abl- e
It la aatomaly true loat every wre
raBdl
t ,,lttl ,a
bag.
wrb
aad
just now. Owlag to tbe rtgoroaa
MIOB fOT apsveHHivn raw amwr;
property accounted for The asm
At tbe esMM time Kid NoH, Use
country's
mbor.
war waged agalaat (horn maar of the
(heoo
aay
the
of
M
esppoalttosc
at tbo osat of
Bat aot
flaata Fe brwfcemaa, works oat at hbi furs lab a baste tor tbo atatsmsnt that It maaaa toaa boaortunlty la the ru evolved la It.OOS.
an sharks hare mlgratad to tbo
AdstaMo Warrlek, wbo was arrested
Angola
bo
anarters
the
tralalag
la
Mow
Joraoy, bat
territory of
tha eat la Haste to aask tha eMM'i tare for ovary worklagman aad over apes a warraat nharalag him wltl
'ticv find (bat, for sow reaaoa r tel.
oath. Wa have aheaya board this oblld. Thia view of tbo matter U ll
battery apoa hs wife was
Both man are aottiag la Nao foUle statement wltb a akaddsr of boror. It tloctly aattoaal
thi-r- ,
thi'lr ruetomora do not fool In
aad ought to bs plaesdaad
by J set Ice af tbe Peace J. M.
t lined
to fr,.iow tbow acroaa the ad the gaM to ha palled off Itu alkt seems to convey so ins weird, borrtbla proceed house ia ovary towa aad
garda seder a bead af 1 1,OS to aa
nver It lii unikretoori trat the mom-i- t of tbe lath of this month promlaoa to trsgady that Aba hardly be latagtaed throBghout tbe Ualtad Itatos.
pear Utors tbe graad tory at tbe tern
of thu high latoroat guMd are ha a good oaa.
Bat It la a atsrs faaoy, tbo orlgta of
Tbe rani frloaoa of boaaat aatUe-barI HOI AM SCHOOL
asxt Moaday aad
Aeplleetlen for Mtoersl turvty.
MOT.
Tha forfait moaey, la tbo shape of which le
ecretly ro.lectlap; aomothhtff like a
moat la tha wast aad tha real up af eesct soaveatag
lo oaptala.
Morgea O. Ltewel-lyiUe wader a peace bead ef fltt) to
asrvsyor
Oeaeral
s
orruptlon faad for the purpose of se- - a rertlfled cheek tor MOO. which Is
of
popu'.atlotr
building
that
aad
Yet we would ad viae mothers to be
Mrs. Nsaale A. Ooob, Uawhsr at this
has received aa applloatlua frata
urlag from tbe loglslatnre the name put up by the maaaaamMt ot the ban careful about leaving lbs latitat with
are doing all la their power to keep tbe peace toward his wife. At
trasofarrsd to tbs
aster
if a law which will eaatrfe thorn ts natde aad the ptiaclpals. a a gnar-aato- a eat. Ws do aot favor tha Idas of protect tbs forests by roaeeUag tha this wrttlag, tha beads have sot been tie Reck latoad Cement aad
Mrs. ftoafc bsa
coaaaay for the survey of the Mark
baa seen piaaed la tbo Naak cats aieaplBff with children. Nor do ws timber aad Hons set. and to save tbe furalsbed by Mm.
rosume their nefartoue Imatnaaa In
at that ssOaai tor a aaahsr of
Island mlalag group, uoaarlalag the
ilrnater New York. Among tke bills of Commerce aad all tbo pralimla favor tha practice of children playing fertile nubile lands tor bom ass ska it
In Ninth Mtoseterl Dtotrlet.
Keystone. Ancht No. 1, Aacho No. t aara aad haa neseSSl to he an
introduced la th logismtaro aad most arloa to tao bout have boaa Mraaaod with cats, haad ling them, fondling by repealing tbe desert l&ad tow and
t. Charles, Mo . March
Tht rc- - aad Chicago claims, la tho Jteartlls aad faithful mptoic aad bar aaay
hnoxiou
to the loan sharks, is one It win I c for twaaty raaaaa aad prom thoa, dressing them ap aa dotta. H Is tbe commutation clsuce of the koeae-- 1
I
publlcss rongreaaloaal coaveatMa ef
friends are vary tarry to base her
in Uaeoia county
which rtran'ree (he com pantos who I sea to bo a aaa sparring match.
aot good for tha cat. It la not good stead law. If the Merits of the issue the Ntath Omtrict mot bare today mining district,
I
4Mto)4av4laMHrf
CeMstgasVee
Bhe gees to ear sew SeM so
leave
copy
Ale
of
a
inakc loans on salary to
Bean comes from Doarar.
for the child. Neither eats nor dogs wore tuny nsserstood lasts wosis
i heir agteemoat
In tke hoasstead me teat ease of as to bs aear bar aaa, who M pre
with their raslom
popular aprlstag In tover of the aad elected delegates aad alteraatas
Tha boxers wilt eater the rtei at ought to bo treated la this manner be
to attead tbe aatlonal eoavaattoa to Oashsm Hart verses Joes K Oordovs, Itirlag dentistry la Tacoma.
r with his emplpyor.
U that bill lX pouada.
Thsy are all right la tbalr places, but repeal, voiced by every
be held at Chicago la Juae. RaasJa-- tsvnlviag a boaaatead eatry aads sa
v
eve:
Mra Hwttle C. Altos baa arrived
xhnuld b romc a law aad ahoald ha
newspaper
union
aad
treses
ars aot fit for playthlaga.
wars adopted ladoralag the ad October SI, Itoi, tor tbe south half, from Upper Lakes, Cel.. aad lakes the
ttoae
thoroughly enforced, It would have a
aae toad.
la
can
a
superstition
If
cat
tbe
that
auocaaa
malkk.
of
For It would be unlw raally reoog-nlas- d mlaiat ration of PrssMaat KooasrsH. southwest quarter, eeetiea tt. town- pises as teacher reeeatly vacated by
low.rrul tendency to atop that
snek a child's breath has operated
(imnci of tha loan niiataaaa.
ship tt north, raage I west, sad tots Mrs
r. Ouaaataa toavlag.
that the nutter is aot of la- The distrlat coaveattoa to aaa
aays
preventive
allowing
a
mother
to
as
Telegram
Dai
las
What tbe
acarcely leas ohaoiloaa law to
only to those wbo again! tn a cagdbtats for cosuyress will ba
toroat
play
t aad I, seellos 1. towaahlp It aorta, o R. Bias, tormerly clerk at Bsager
wltb eats, It
Delias mumcians aad those from their children to
tne loan sharks la that prohibiting aotgbborlag cities aad towaa 1 led baa served a vary good purpoas, bat lad aoatse oa tho public dasaata. but totsr.
raage 1 west, which was decided by Oniony, Okie., to aaw lastaltod aa etork
thorn from charging aad eoMaotfag Cbtraogto rail but sight to hoar Ot such childish notions are hardly com- alas to every workman whs waats to
the toad ofacs oa December t. 1101, la at this nheat. ale tabes tao place
AsauBbBJamMgL
UigMmsi faaagrawvwvvww
morn than si per coat oa their loaai toha Malak. the Hoagarlaa pianist patible wltb mature renectila. it It protect his standard of lives.
ft
favor of Ooreeva, from which declsioa
by Mr Haygood a gotsa
hetoy villa, tod., Marcs l.Ra pro-se- a Mart appesled to tbs eomatoaloaer af j made veceat
"AN tbta to at tbe coH af the laaad forbids them to charge higher who M bow occupylag the attest I on oas of tbs old wives' fables which
Mall,
Idaho.
to
Fort
was
taUve Jamaa E Watoaa
than the or.llaary ooStry foaa for of 'be maslcal coatara. There were may have served a good purpoas. but bor at tha couatry." Tha words of
the general laad osf.es, tbs eoaato-toee- r
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Fur the sake of gratify Im
tbeir eabltloa in tkat dlreclloa feck-- ,
taaabl womtn Till gladly lubmlt to
a to big eae
little lacoatenieuce.
K tkat abouid
be neceeeary. They
will aot Iti tho rlea or caicklag coM
tad la their way, when ihe aim of
their aabUlea eaa bo reached. Boae
ef tae leader art wall aware of Um
la
rtak of waeriag sprlag oostua
wtater wikcr Ml com pr sates by
attag far aad heavy uederweor la
suable tloa wlU sprtag gowas tad
wetoto. Tka effeet ot tkoaa cosablaa-Uaa- u
it raikar pecallar. km It u mn
tkia
dr tka Iroemataacee aad,
was aiaaaa a grsot deal aor,
by faakloa.
AaMag
taa
frata
sattaals far early Bring wear,
ar aaaM fcaadmvas Irttla skawls et
haek Foil la rart a faaeltul fonaa
Teey ara aostly of
sad skat-as- .
stack roll and ara nraaasBtcd wltk
saaraldorios la klaok or oolera aad
rrtoges. Tkaaa shawls ara qalta or
aasMetal aaa alao praatleal. aa they
ar vara aaaagk to protect tk wear-- r
froa raw sprtag kraiaia Tkoaa
skewls for valBg waar ara aot fa
blaak. bat la vartoe delicate akade
aad am rlcalr oraaaoatod. Tkar
la every raaaoa to etiv tkat tkaaa
skewls, particularly tkoaa tor sreslag
waar. will hamate quite a fad aad
will aa worn all summer aa a protee-tla- a
oa eaol evealag.
Amoag tk vartoe material adapted for sprtag waar, wklak ara used
iiruaiataralr during tka araaaat Lea-toaaaaoa ara d1ftrat oaaUOaa of
mafftiak koaeepan, kcotek tweeds aad
utftttag aad t ranch broadalotka. Yel-va- t
U comparatively llttta
la
Ikaaa aad wkara It
aaad R la lavar
taMy relieved kjr aaadla work. Pats
la oaaa acnra still eiteaslvsly
tio wttk tkaaa cosluaes, wklak ara
aat 4tgad for warmth. Tka ooaaa
queaee la tkat fori ara atlll la
ad aad, especially tka hattar
nues bring blgkar pries tkaa daring tka wtater aaaaoa.
Wiwt aajakaalaaa tk aravlonaa
of faakloa at tka praaaat tlaja raa
mora tkaa tka eonbtaatloa of fan
aad draaaaa of llgkt aprlog natartate
U tk faot tkat atraw kata ara fraoty
wra wltk fur tta. Moat of tka kata
ara iBtportad or auda aftar laifcortod
atodtla aad thera ar noma daeldadly
kaadooai
eraatloaa aoMag thaat.
OMiktaatloaa of alak aad white,
wttk loot a toaek of rotor, to
tk ya, proailaa to baooota farorttaa.
Aaaoag tka maay aovaHlat akowa la
araaa atatarlala for aarty aartag woar
ra faoad eiotbaa, taat la ototka akaw
lag dMarrat colon oa two atdaa. Or
aaaM. tkay ara aaad la aaek a way
laat WHb 4lda ara akowa In the
rfraaa.
Tkaa atotka ara akowa la
kanalag oanrirfaaUoM ot colon,
M of tk baaaaoaital attog la
Ttotot oa oa
aid, maaaroom
wkfaa oa tka otkor. Tklt Mad of
atotk oaa be aaad to advaataaa for
Kwnt at wall aa for JaakaU, vaala
and aaao aad
itaalf to highly
artfitl affaeta of a atrthlag eharae-ter- .
IMIk aad ekoarMa aaaaaaMatarlai
aad ifik kraloa la haraioaioaa or
noatraatlag
akadat ara lallabl tor
l rial ailaj purpoMW.
Utlor-aMThy poBOJartty of
Kwa aaocan to b on Us laoraait
raUior tka oa tka daellaa aa '.hey
aaiand to ka dwtag tka wlatar. Tkoy
are agala ultra faakloa nkl a aaa ar
uaad aot oaly for atraat waar, but
for mora protaatlooi oeeaatoaa.
Tatlor-aiad- a
aklrta tor saoralnc waar
ara aaad ratkar tkart, aot toagar
Um two larkat from tka arooad
MktHi
for aiora fonnal oeeaalooa,
uowerar, aaak ap for tk ikortaait
Tkay moil
of tka walking Mrt.
looak tka groaad at! aroaod aad aoait
of tkoat ara two laokaa loagor tkaa
to toaek tk groaad. Taare
t cotklag prottr In tkat ttyl aad ba
aMoa baiag awkward It la to ba
froot a aaofUry polat of
vfow. Howeror, If tkara be a tkoM-aaobtoetlr! to tkat ityl. It woald
W
o toag i K
worn aevartketai.
la tk faakloa
Nrowa proailaa .be moat popular
aad faaktoaaala eoler thti apriag aad
of tka laportad (roods akow a
graat aaa aaaiually kaadaoaia rarlaty
of akadaa of tkat color Urowa mii
tar ara aed la all klada of matar
Ma, from twd
aad lattlag t
koatoiaaaa.
tad aaioag tka reoaat
Naportatloai anlid elotka aad era
la a brown with a roudlak tlat ara
aarttealArl
attraetlra. Uorraaaoa-to tk laakioa la draaa good
nrowa ta alao aaad la glovaa. balls
aad reiki. If ikirtwalat of dlgreat
aiatortal ara worn w'tk brown tklna,
tka walat will a laat akow a tnarh
f brew a la tka trl maniac
Hfcrdiaor aloih, loag kaown aa
the famrlt atatarlal aaad aa tka baata
tor taa tat atitr Mtkroldori whlih
Me 11 port d la aack baautiral and
mlakial paturaa troo Hoaadiaia.
faabloaakla and
ult
la koaoalng
will be ataalvlr aaad tkla aaaoa
Tks alotk Itaalf or "lailtailoaa of a
will b nard in graat toraia. KaaUrol
idoa will b aaad aot oaly for
aad niMN, bat la tat pltcat
to agurari naaa aultlaga Uoiiara
oaoa ami u it
u of tkat MMorlal.
aajaroMarad in plaaalag aad
akadad pattaraa ara akowa la
tk abopa. UNiatkar wttk Raaalaa
la bin aad r4. la a fw la
atfcaat awarvidarad baa in of Kar
Mile-wav-

noraa aatcn to taka tk faaey of a
groat nanny womtn, but It la aot
to fry atria of kaaaty. Por
tkat raaaoa thr la eaaa to ba taaah-- i
ul tkat faakloa allow aach a wtd
rang la tk aalactioa of torau Oaa
of tka aaoat aoaalar kata la tk boat
sbapod tarbaa. Aaaoag tkoaa akowa
ib taa akoaa tkar ara aataa akamlag
apolmuna of aa, Inlal atraw wnn
i ho rrjwa la wait
aad tka elOMly
ruiltd na of a dark color. aoa of
tho hata ar all whit, wltk taa at- i ptioa of a narrow liaa ot dark aolor
aJoug tb brla. Mrowa, bolag tka popular color of tka acaaoa, la akowa la
aaqaiaitaly kaadaoaM kata of
um
that dntcrtptioa. Thy go wail wltk
uroM la a oorraapoBdtag akada of
browa

n.

capMiaJ aaa-tio-a
which doaar
It la a aaw hind of aoworad
tor Ohio or
ilkea aatartai, too
for ailk gaoaa aad
India allk. loo
la prattlly dcfloratad wltk daiaty aow-- r
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aprlga apoa a whit groaad. Tata
laatcrlal la particularly adaattd tor
young girls, aat, of roars, ara aalt-abl- t
only for tka auaaar aaaaoa.
nahroidart
aal drawawork
proalaa to ba aanaaally popaktr
'his aaaaoa. Orauaworh ftoota are
tiartlcolarly plwrtlful la a akoaa aad
ara akowa ib aadleaa rartatlaa. Tkora
are or
aaurlala of a lacay appoar
anr with flna oottoa or linaa tkraad.
whlrh gl
r
tra affrat of aa all
TeaorlsTa aad
drawn work daalga
other drawawork pad ara ara aaad
etteaaively la laaartloaa. edga aad
flouaolag aad aoaa baaatifal doatga
ar akujrn la tka aaa pa.
Among tka rarrat ikMrtta of new
style In baas tkara la oaa la taa torn
of a loag, narrow aad flat bag. whlefc
na tk spawn mara of aararal oaaa
raTelopaa pot togotker aad stitched
.ogatker at tkir lower edga. Oaly
th rator eoapartaoat aaa a narrow
metal rla, walla tka otkora ara aerely
held together by tka aaadla. Aaotaar.
auck aanlwr tag), wktck la of ha trier
leather, la also gat aad aaa aoeeral
roapartamu for koldlag earda. bllla
and a kaadkrrklf. Tka outld tap
eurr
aad bar allta through
which tho head la put la holding tka
bag. The
hags are aad la every
taagteable color aad ar lateaded to
match tk color o( tka draaa wltk
which they are worn. Japaaea ea- boatod leather bag la dfffarmt colors
are particularly eaitaele, aa tkay aaa
The OMoers Pled Clue.
ha wore wltk draaaaa of dlfforoat colA coroaer's
Jury waa suaaeaod
or
aad vlowed th premlee aad the body
waa resaoved to A. Borders' undertaking atabllabmat.
BEN F. TRIMBUN,
Sheriff Hubbell. Uader Iherla
aad Constable Jaasee amltk
THE CRAZY MAN
war oa tk pre mla sooa after tke
murder waa dlacovored aad lamedi-atel- y
UT ON THS TRAIN AND SINT TO
fouad clnee tkat, altkough aot
eaaaae tke parsoaa gutfty to
nn nvmi in wnr rnAneraoo. alewaNe,
radius aot very wM.
Oa malting a seerek of tke sarrouad-lagBob P Trlabtla, tka young aaa
murdered woaaa'a rales
ho eadoavorod oa aigkt la Jaaaary teeth, tke
both upper aad lower, aad a
to aBBlkilata tka oate aad dogs of A4
luag shot of a plea ot copper sever
buouorqaa, bat laatoad kad aararal d
with oil cloth, such aa la need about
rather atraauoaa muap wltk owaora tk railroad akoaa, were touaa la a
of tke okaoaloua qaadrupoda aad lead
water closet on tke allay dlreetly bask
ed la JalW left Tuaaday alaht for Oal
of tb kouee where the murder wis
Iforala aad tke oouaty autkorltlea aad committed.
the aualelpal neiic are agala broatk
la a room occupied by Joa Trujlllo
lag aaay.
aad wife. Just aeat door to tk room
What Trlaaila did la Albaqneroue oeeuptod
by Mr. Nooae, was alao
aad what ka dl la l.o An galea, aad fouad a eaaattty of ell alotk exactly
In Tarloaa pUte
tk llhe tkat whleh was used la making
ovr tk
paat tew yoar would oo trl bat ma the slung shot, aad tker la blood oa
tnal for aa laureatlag book of
the door racing ot tke TraJtlto ream.
At oa time ho thought tkat he
Taa off cor thought tkla sufliatcat
wm "Jeaa Christ" aad a propaat aad xvldenc to warrant tk arrest of tk
that k could do miracle. Wklkt aat Trujlllo family. Tke woaaa was Imrerlag under tkla doluaioa ka attempt mediately takes la charge aad Trued to walk oa tka water a roe tk jlllo, who works oa th section bebay at taa Pedro, tk tonalaal of th tween
Alameda aad th city, was ar
alt Lake air Una out from Lo Aa rested late tkla afteraoM by Coast
ble Smith aad plaeed la Jail.
On aaotker oooaaloa ha Imaglaed
Mrs. Hooae was more widely kaowa
that he waa a millionaire sugar treat about tke city by tb aasae of Mrs.
promoter. Oa tkla ooeaaloa ka waa Helton
It seems tkat kar tret
aboard a boat en route from Los Aa- died or ela sh aad Mr. Daltoa
galea to taa Meao. Tkoaa epella of asperated,
aad la raceat yoar, reInsanity were oaly temporary aad last- gard lee of her advanced ago. she
ed but a tow boars at a tlaa. Taa married a aeeoad tlaa. A latter fouad
next aoraiag aftar at soaac kar ka In her room would ladlsata that her
waa aa sea aa a parson could h.
laat kuebead. A. L. MOoee, t aow reand told la dtall all that baaoeaed dding In M Paao.
during tka tlaa ka waa laaaaa. Oa
being moved to taa oouaty Jail he kail
A Oerresttoa.
one radical spell aad tkaa settled into
In aaotker rnhtaa of today a Cttl-aehis aorawl aoatal eoadltloa aad re
paallaked on aaoassr page. Is the
aalaed ao uetU released algat beta
proceedings of tke terrluarlal su
laat.
court. Tk Hem relative lo tke oaa
That he has doaartod froa th slty of tk Ualted States verses lea boIt Is nee n red tkat tke peace ofacera lag aalnaed la Incorrect. Word froa
are rtowlag.
Santa Pe this aftraooa say that aa
deoteton waa reached la tkla ease
AdthtP WOMAN OHOKtO TO DEATH
Mr. P. U Myr. wm of rti local
Mrs. Mary Aaa aoona, na hiagUah Baata P agoat, left last algat for
woaaa Td yeara of ago, kaok to aor Wichita, wfcer sh waa oal ted by
neighbor as Mr. 04 toa. waa fouad the aertoua lllnees of her father, Wildead at 10 e'elook this aoraiag la bod liam Pord. Mr. Myers left akout S
last vealag aad early tki
at her homo, !91
toath oooad o'clock
aoraiag Mr. Myers received a telestreet.
gram announcing Mr. Pard's death
Tk body km cold aad aad tke
of kavlag baoa dead maay
Col. Daa Packard retaraed last
hour
night
froa a thro weeks' Jauat over
Tkara Is ao doubt but tkat ska waa Arise na.
He vlnltd Tucoa, Paoeals
murdered aad taat tke dead was tke aad tk Or and Oaayoa, aad calculated
work of aa sua aaa beat oa robbery. oa tke coet of bringing water from
Proa all aaaaraacas the eld lady tb Colorado river o tk krlak of tk
had retired tor tk night aad that ska canyon at Bright Aagei trail.
waa attacked while asleep, tk murderer kavlag galaed atraaee to kar
J C. BaMridge. Mcnapaiitod by
apartaeaU by aeaaa of a seoret key Mr Baldrtdg aad c4Utei, left teat
sad struck th rletta wrtk a hoary nigkt for iaa Disss. (Jal where tk
Instrument aa ah lay la bod.
lattor wUI roaala lasMaltoiy, aat Mr.
Tke kead akowed tkat several blows Baldrldg will retara la aaaat two
dealt by a strong ara had ceased
weaks.
but aarka oa tk tkroat
aad taa color of tk fae would slgalty
Miaa Ptcra OUrtea retaraed from
tkat doia was caasod by strsaaala-tioa- . th eaat tkla aoraiag. Wkll la
aad St. Louie Mum OMoa
Tk laa wa draw a aad Uaok aad
a very tae stock ot tk Miett
oa ta tkront war th mark at Anmllllaery.
ger astls.
The rlttaia hold bis victim with hi
upenateaoeoi
ih
r! h i iwnn,
left kaad aad dealt blows with the
aad bulUiing oa tke Mio Oraa-right.
de etftaloa, waa aa Alburiuarajue ri
Her yatrdav aad left lent nigkt for
Was Mbrderea far Meaey.
Mrs, Itoeae w
uadoubtedly aur Deeatog
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Aaoag tka aaay rharalag aatorioaklbltad la th ahop Jaft now la
-

al

derad tor her aoay. fc) wa know a
to hare a largo aaoaat la kar
toa taat evening, aad whoa nor raoa
waa searched thtg aoraiag. Both lag of
vame waa foand. tka tkiof daaBoitdly
arrylng ererytklag la algat away.
About I o'clock laat eoatag Mr.
Hooae purckaaed tu raatt worth ef
bear at a aalooa near wfcor aa Irred
aad displayed tear IM gold
some grcMnaeka.
On ta Nth of laat
edved IT! fro a oaa Jeka Hay, for
cblckt.a. and previous t tkat aa
kad sold esta real eetata. Mad K la
known poeltlraly tkat aka kad at loaat
lluv laat nigkt
Although a a oataata a raoa ta the
bouse owaad by tka N to taa aaaekos
e.M. a oaa atory brtca aad ndoae
teaeacnt keaat, occupied by at leaot
hair a doeea dltoraat laatlte. hat oaa
pirsoa oat of taat aoaa forty or trty
peopla reaeabara heart ag aay note
ib her a part Bent laat eight
his woaaa waa taa widow of Nicolas aaacbea. who waa Bordered about
eleven years ago la tka aaaaa koaaa.
aha aatd that aha beard a noise la
apartment about 11
Mrs. Boone
o'clock laat night, bat taought
nothlag of It until thia aoraiag whoa
Mrs. Doon was uot up at bor uaaal
boor.
Mm Ranrket toM a native aaoo- maker, who also orcnples a room la
the houa. nod k la turn told Deputy
sheriff V rente Ancl'o
The dhaatly Dlvry.
Deputy ghenf Aralto found tka
room, wklck
ioor to Mr. Booaa
race oa th alley, locked aad tka
Miads pulled dowa. A aey waa aao
prodaead by a aelganor taat taraed
ho lock. When Armijo oaoaod tka
itoor a tarrlbl steach llid tk rooa.
in the far eoraor. ciothod oaly la
ncaaty raiment, lytag prostrate oa a
;oorly cushioned cot. waa tho dead
body of tke aged worvaa.
Oaa foot
rested on the Boor aao a pillow cov
ered tho ghaetly face. There was ao
evidence of a atruggl, hut tka wall
and bed clothing waa oororod wltk
load that had apiettorad wltk tka
lows that were ralaad oa tho old woman's kaad. Her gray aalrs were laa
a led aad clotted wttk elood.
Tkara
ware three place oa taa left aido ot
th head where boom heavy iaatro-mekad disisadsd.
la tka room waa aa old barana, a
rew old chairs, tka cot Bade of bed
aprlaga laid oa aataa, a alia of wood.
large aaaakor of noaaa ataats aad
4 cook atova tkat waa aaek tho worse
for woar.
The furniture wm disordered aoaa,
hat not to aay particular eat eat Oa
tka store waa a taaalod lock of gray
hair, wklck aadoahtodly tk aaasiata
wiped from hi weapaa aa he left taa
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Tka tatattortal aa
sMsraajd ecioa
bob. The following Jt
tke soaak! thiol J nellee W. J. MJMs
aad AaeMtai Ju.Uc Jeaa K MoPte,
Kraak W. barker aad B. ft, Baker.
BeeW' ta beach there amp
om: Jeaa P. Beaa, clerk of tka smart.
a U aWttott, aol cltor goawal. aad
W. B. OMdrs, baited Mates attar-f- .

a

Mo. IM, Ualted fa!
a'
appellee, v Lsait B. Dcna-laeraaaatiaat, an order torfeitiag
tk boat tkaieia, waa set aaado. Tke
M aa appeal from tk
Besoad
JuatoUl aatrlct.
Oawe 1N4, tk
Territory ot New
Moatoe, appellee, veruu J. B. ate Don-ailapstlaiit. wa submitted oa rec
ord. Taa cae Is aa appeal froa,
ftdrty eeaaly
Oaa Mo. lost, th Territory ot New
IfrM'ee. appellee, versua Js U Otarb
appettaat, Um waa eateadod ta April
psrtast bill of eaceotloa.
i.
Oaea Ho. inoo. the Territory ef New
aUealca ok rel , Oei..ge t'araor, appal
loo, veroaa tae Mayor aad City Oowa-el-l
f the city of Socorro, app.tat,
aa appeal
e aSSraotl The caee
froa Basorro couaty.
Caee Na. M4. Henry Loekfcart. et
H. C. Ieds. Ot
tl spBsHaBl. vara
l., appatlaee, was afllrtied. Th cae
ta aa appeal from Bernalillo county.
th Territory of Nw
On No.
vtevlro, remua the personal aad real
eetata property lecrlbd la the della-tnen- t
lint of the couaty ef Br-alll.for the car 100. apaellaata,
eas rTerod aad remanded. Tke ease
e aa appsal from Heraallllo couaty.
Case Na TT. Aay J. 'dcAlllater,
olalBtlff la error, verau Jaae Hit
tilneoe, gofondaat la error, Bastion
'or a hearing overruled. Th oaea la
a samaej fr i.n Orant oouaty
Com Na. toil. Bayaoad R. Ripley.
t M., alBlatiif sad nppel eec, versa
th fAoswIti 'iold kMalag eotapaay. de- -

to

Asserts

a

r--

.

!,.

at

aad th geeial proprietor aaa aa a and nowleoae.n
aouvenlr g aaaaia la tk oaator ot
wklck John T. ReUy kad drawa a 0ar
THftGC TOMS Or LITERATURE
aaa wttk a stela o soar aad aaaat
whloh all tke eoapany slgaot taatr
CNIOASO
SHARITASLE DONATE
Aagelca Mecord.
THAT AMOUNT OP RBABINdl
They Had s "Tim" Her.
MATT BR TO SIOK SOLOIBRS AT
A large majority of tae chares girls
swVYANO.
coapaay
la Weber A PlMs
also sad a
royal Usee her, aad they did aat Sad
tke "Joaaatos" ot Albagueraa very M rhapleia Oavttt of part Bayard, N.
. while
la tke eaat resoatly. la
slow. A sua bar of tk girl flatted
ad la a
erted a abort
id town, aad tker, It I
Chicago paper of wM clrwutotton askpurchased a wegoa toae ef
daaped tae wood oa tk groaad, aad ing for donations of reading aatter
na getting aboard ae wegoa rogasaasd for th patlsBta at the 'alted States
tk drivar to drlv tkea to all tae over meat sanitarium tor loasasap-.iat Port Bayard. He dseigaati-drlakable reeorte la tke towa. Not a
ptocee tkroagkout tk city
resort waa at seed, aa whea the atrnj
wklch
IReratar aigkt be dela
th
aMeaaay
1st
to
thi std.
retaraed
taraooa, some of tkea were aot ahto posited aad tkat It weald be called for
o do tkotr stoats aa us stage tkat wttkta a eortala tla. Tke reepoaa
nigkt. la fact tkey were tube la waa tostastaasBus. Prom all aaartera
aeae by overseers ot tke ssmpnay of that btg throbbtag boebive of
oaa poariag la baadle after
and hustled ot to tkelr kertka, wfcer
bundle of paper aad aagaelaa aad
they kaew aotklag at tke psitoiaae
going on without tkea at tk aew book enough to tone a aaetoa tor a
Ms opera koua an. whr tay wr enod slsed library. Wkes the day for
Ull aoaad asleep when the special mllertlag tke roadtag aaterlal froa
bc foar smarten of tke etty came, tke
trala palled oat tor Dearer.
deagkty ehaptola foaad bhat Le had
coaalderakto tla aad trouble, it waa
Th Plain
collected aad wka weighed tor
Tae reason tkat
br PtoM btg- ilaaily
iklptaeat skowed tkat tke people of
iapaa at "all stare" did aot ta- Chicago
kad actually raatributod three
Daavar aadleacea wltk the p-efectloa of thetr preoeaUttoa aa kar oaa of liters tar lor Vacl Saas stok
iieea speetd. was da to taa worn- - ward.
uut coaoltien of tke priorsr. Tae
vlgkty peopls that tott Nw Yaffe tor
Mas-- its ovfK
tne coast a few weeks ago hav
hurried aloag from place to plae. giv. SANTA PR
RaWVOBS TO IT AN AN
en little or ao time to
Imaver

No

Plrat National Bank
appsllaata. versus
ueaaa Lew'aaoa. appellee, reversed
nd tiaiBlTl Tka eaaa Is aa appeal
a ismsllHii couaty
Use No, ttt. ta Territory et New
Mtee. aameiiaai, vermta ta
ed real eatat Isnd aad property ie- Mjribed la tka delinquent tax Mat of
MoraaJIHo county la the Territory of
tew ueatoo, appellee.
and
raataaded Tk rae I aa appeal froa
uVrraanMe
eeaty.
Maker S. Klag of Atoujueraa. waa
admitted to araotlee tew at tee bar of
919,

.

rvred

court.

rt.

News.
4v

asapaJs

MADE LOVK,

KIOKSD UP THEIR HEELS ANB
HAH JOLLY

TIME WITH

THE

JOHNMiaVa.

Tk advent ef tk Weber ft PtoM
sggregailoa at tk Oraad PrMay was
lively, but tae departure aaada aora
iag waa red not. It waa a stealer aad
aa a result aaay a Los Aaaelo Jeka
ny atlll reels tke aeed of a wet towel
around bis head aad a prtuaar ot to
water near at kaad.
"The Johaato of Baa PTaaelseo ar
tow," wa tha thuaderbolt wltk wklak
the frisky chorus girl staggered
or so ago. There
th PrlKoitea a
was no suok verdict to reader about
those of Iw Aetgoto. It waa after
o'clock m taa aoraiag whoa tke spe
cial pulled oat ot tke Baata P depot,
bat It weat vNtk a waoop aad a hurrah
near the
tkat startled tke aatlv
river.
The weary traveler who bad fallen
asleep In tee depot wkll
waltlag
over for aa early moralag trala waa
give a Mvsra skotk aaa for a taw
minute tbougjat k kad surely paed
to aaotker world.
He kad made bimaelf ramtortaetc
in a rorn r of the watting room aad
waa sleeping peacefully wkea sud
dealy awok wltk a atari. He surely
beard slnglaj. Hand red ot voice
were united la a soag tkat MMiaded
mightily like MMoaall.M
Bedells ia tke Baata Pa depot at
I o clock in two morning I
Th trnvator nibbed hla eye aad
hurried out ta the platform, hat the
laataat he aaaaarsd at tke door ke
keard a fealata shout of "A man,"
at.d before a kaew wkat was happen
lag he bad tteea whisked lata a aaa
of denotes, siagtag girls aad men sad
on each side he kad taffy haired
beach of aaltos.
They sang Modalta aad tkea aaag
again. High Up la a Oooseaut Tres,"
waa th nst tktag taekled aad wall
part aaag. aaaat forty saMptos beg a
to two-steaaaat the ntatsora.
Tk J ok aay laat weeal oa kaad
missed tke treat ot hi life, artery
aaa kad a girl aad saae wer sup'
piled with as aaay as four.
Aad
wlille tb nkora daacod aad aad
merry outside, wltkla th brilliantly
lighted linr th principals wltk a
number of New York friend who
ham-et
Angeles, wsrs
ho in

wk

p

o

NMS

The aaw map ot New Mexico, toaua-- i
by tae etMvrtsneat of tke Interior.
whtM IN boat t b bad. I still so far

from betog accural or complete that
a aew estttou, with proper corrostloae
aad aaaMleaa, tkoald b demanded b
Uitosmto B. S. Rodey. Ib the matter
ef rtaograpby, tha aoaienclatur t
hewlMerlag. Wlthia an ln n of spa
caar the word Cochlto, Oochru aal
OoakKI; tke words Jaaes, Jerne aat
Jam. Tka there is a Ruaalaa look
tor appellation of coaaonaata. Cobbllo.
probably lateaded for Cebolio. Pea
toda aad Platada, Progrosao laatead
of Piogreeo; Ague do Lor. Servtl
aad Sevilleta; Cabosoa and Oaaaauo,
when Oabsaoa l probably lateaded,
Tuereo aad Tuerto; Heurta taetead o,
Huorta, OJo CalieaU aad Calleate
Saa Doalago aud Baata Domlago.
Baa Peltpe aad Maata Kellpe; Ouada
tope aad Oaaadulup. Cbhnaya, Cn
to. Uornlma, aad Cerrlloe; Cerre Vr
Saato, Durro
4. Lo AJ aaaaa, Usp.,IU Mananno,
aa-- i
Caaos; Maatnno aad
maay other m la polling
or doub''
aad tetoie spoiling of th ame nam
of the inetaaue
eoeuff. la oae-khl-f
aaae consisting of two words ar
spelled aa oa. aach a Whlteoeh
Peaaklaasa, Lalus. Blrtto.etc , white 'n
sh etkor half the original two warier giro Bko k Trlatihers, Laa Cru-- ,
Lee) ytm. The old Spanish T1i1
ton
iippsars Immediately above MJ
toaaa, aad Vaoa
Baca. Tbua, a
iliaeat every ccuntv those glarlag t
roaolatenctee exhibit lark of rarer lock of kaowiedaa or both.
a
Th Arroyo Hoado appoar
ADVANCE IN WATER Rd)TS.
mighty river
la Baata Pe eou
ty. aal tkora
not eve a heir UnTae Baata Pe coapaay kas perfect-a- to ladlcate
uch a strn.
there
that
plaaa r a new waterworks of ita
Baata Pe river and mvordln
owa to supply aataos at Wlaaeld. aa th map.
Hanta P w altuatod la
staasas. A paap koass aad tank n) to the
Place like Pre'
walertoe
desert
he belli at tka rooad koaaa weet of whleh
oaly
aertloa houa. ot
a
hav
tk Soother Kaesae briosw. Tho tank plan Ilk Buck
man's abandoned ovei
will he of steal slaty foot alga, wltk
yoar ago, appr prominently o the
a ataad prpe tweaty tv toot klsjhor aamp,
while aa laportaat rallroid
to force
Tkla will give aapl
point like Keaaedy is roaspi
Juaottoa
I
k
water tkroagk a
main to tke raous by Ita abeeere. aa are aU
sootk tattoa. At taat place will d ptocee like llagaa. Ttmlque, Agua Pria
two "rraaes." oaa at a?h aad of tke ,
Banta Clara iMebm. Ia Madeira, San
atatkia. so bo th or aoutk boa ad train Aaloelo, Patma and other ctt.eraen'
naaonroasary
caa water without
dolar.
potoolcee which hav at leaat
Tkla step seem to have boa canned aad
to 100 aad more Inhabitant and ar
r aa Increase of the ckaraee of th
two to three hundred yoar old
Wl alleld water ifunpeay. On January I froa
Way out In tho wilds of Vsioarla am
tae rate waa advanced froa 118 t Socorro count lee, old ruins are Indi
$40 a asoath The railroad oaa v catod coaspteunusly on rh
tu
eeasMerabl oa tae totter rait- - by white tker laa't a fleck or a epeck i
build lag tu )ra stoat.
ladtoat tk M.ftftO dlt dwellers' ruin,
twenty ril
la tke Pajarito
RUSSIA'S HARD HROILBM
weet ot Saata P Tk Albuquerqu-BBatorrailway wklck ten't built
yet la htdlcaUd. whll the New Met
SLOW WORK MOVINS TROPS ON too
aad Southwestern railroad In Ri
Arriba couaty, aoarlag completion an
SIBSRIAM RAILROAD.
mile were tn
of wtbch twenty-twtehed several aoatfc ago. It aot mark
Tke St. iools Oloks Democrat any a:
d at all. atopsmola te atlll la Baata
Tke traaaaertctloa aroklom ketora Pa couaty according lo the map at
Rueet l more dHScuK tkaa tke aaa-i'- r shousrh tk toot legislative aassabt.r
oallass. Awraalag th prokloa aaaesed It lo Rio Arriba couaty aad
!s to move lOO.odo troop
aofclltaeJ the Oeeuro preelnct atlll llager I"
aloag th Siberian road, between Ir- Socorro couaty. although by togtala-U- r
kutsk aad St. Ptaarabarg, tke dletaaos
aaetmoat It belong lo Otero
from BL Peterekarg to the neat ot county. Saa Idefonen I
ot
war te 1,000 altos, it te oaf, tfcero-fe- r
Oraad laatoad of oa the aaet of
I
average
to aseaaw tker
aa
It. where tt was whea laat heard from.
trala kual ot t,000 tor title move-mea- t.
the latest portIn maay reeved
Applyiag th kanl to tat eoua-try- . ed
mo of Nw Mexico, a welt at
It moan moving lMeg troop the sheets coveting Mew Mearo
aad su poll from Salt Lake to southWy tb
Ualted State aootaric
ern Plorida on a single track IhgfcUy aurvoy are much more accurate, coneoaatruetod road, wltk short uaoslag sistent aad complete as to Now Mexi
tracks, limited water sapply aad all co geography tkaa I tk map limited
th limited faclliUes that go with seek by tke Interior department, aad K Is
a road wltk llgkt tonnage.
a weeaer that they ware aot oeasaH
Tk aaeotut porfartloa ot trala op- ed In compiling la aew map.
erating for au;h a road would b tat
troop per train of eight eara. Tkes
etttosoo Ball OtoV Trip.
would call for 140 trala; for ovary
Chicago.
March 1. The Chicago
three train of troop add oaa trala
lsagu laave toclub
of
Ataorleaa
the
ot rmgsjage,
provlstoas oa route
tntlalag
trip through
It
apriag
day
for
aad accessaries. This make eighty-tar- e
more trala. Aaoualag ther are the Mot. Marly la tn coming week
10.000 cayalary, taoy woald occupy gamos wilt im played at Port Worth
BtS cats, or tt tratne of horse; 1,000 aad Delta, after which there will be
artillery weud mean tve trala ot told a week ot practice work at Marlia
piece; a total ot ITO trains, not to SprlBgs Aftar leering Mnrlln Spring
aeatloa the freight trains of aukela-teac- e th team will play In Houa ion. Bbrcve-poaad Oalveaton, and then go te
and supplies of all ttlads to b
eat lo Manchuria to keep tk pres- New Ortoaa tor practice and gams
ent army aad Ike iaeeevteg army from with tke local eloba. On March M
starring.
the club will start north, playing at
Pbr th 1,000 all haul, the engine Mobile, Moatgomsry. mrmlagham aad
run would be lsu altos. Tkla make MoapkM, aad froa April 1 to IS wilt
twaaty rotors ot eagdaes for each play meal slabs through Ohio, raaeh-latrala. aad 7,10 eosrlasa woald he
DetreH la tlaa lor tae eoealsg
for tki troop aoveaeat aloaa, eMiM wtl Um inmmw.
but aa oaa eagtae for tea alto of
road Is a fair quota, rt would allow bat
O'Keef vc. Olftford.
M0 eaalae
avallnaTh tor the work,
Ball Lake OHy. March 1 Jaek
aad on tha baste of T.taa eagtaaa
available, tt woeM toko at (TXaef of Chicago aad Jack Clifford,
tke rat of MM mite par day trala th Salt I.ak Oily lightweight, are
movement, tea days. As oaly M ea- elated for a Sgfct toalght before a toeat
call for a
gle
ar available, H woald take atktotle club. Th articl
twenty
con test at lit pounds.
round
laagapproximately tweaty-Sv- e
trmo
er, or IM days, la wktok to oomalete The two are regarded as evsuly
tke movement of tki amy, with It matched aad a a ooajuao th
bout l expected to be oae ot the lire-I- t
Immediate auppltoe.
eat eaaa bereabeats In a loag time.
W. B, Martin, stork of th Plftk JuRyan aitd Mtlleey u Meet
dicial district eourv, who waa at Oarto-bala attendance upon eourt, eaat
cnjlrase. March 1 Th Battery 1
la froa th north laat algat aad pro- club has arranged aa attractive
ceeded oa lo Boenrm.
Re will rofar Its beaieg show to b palled
aala at Socorro today, aad tomorow off toeigfct. la Ik wiad-u"Buddy
proceed to Lincoln, wbor
district Ryaa aad "Billy'' Msllody will asrt
court for Macoin oouaty eeaveue oa In a lea round bout.
nest Monday.
J. A. Oreaves, a shoe mercstat af
Prlday svealag at T:4 regular serv-- , Wlaatow, eaao la froa m norut toet
toss tak place at Temple Albert The algat aad proceeded oa to Wlaatow
lecture oa Jewish history will as omit- A short lime ago Mr. Oreav paosod
ted tkls week, aad laatoad a sanswa tkroagk tkls etty with tae rematM
oa Mordooat aad Nttkr, tke koroea of kto wtos tor Maaltoka. Oaaaaa.
of tko Partto story, will he given. The waste taa ntaerat aad bawal
ptooe the etkor day.
pakllo hi 'irelcem.
d

a

i

t

V'hll other churckea ar obssrvlag
tke solesaa aaaaoa of Leat. tka Jowu
ire koleieg MMtr ftivala of toy.
Tke
artiest of tkees foatlvale.
kaown aa "The Peaat ot Pa rim," we
oolbrald Tuesday. Tbsogk aot so
well kaawa a tae toast ot the
over, wklak tk Jew cslakrato the
Thursday before Master, aad wklak Is
tkelr spring festival, tk Porta feetl
val Is a tgaiajcaat oa t the Jew. It
is baaed apoa tk book of Mather, la
observing It the Jews sead gift to tae
In saeaklag

an-oth-

pet-tea- .'

"The world aaa always traatad the
Jew aa a solidarity. It kas formed ft
tka Jew te V aa ladtriwaat. Th least
aad lowliest are reeked la tke eyes
of tk world wltk tke best aad tk
noblt. This l tb fat of all mlaor-Rl-

e.

"Th crying Injustice don tk Jew
throughout tke age la largely da ta
tae lack of ladlvldaaltolag us, W
hav not a nsoooaoly ot vlrta aor
have we a monopoly ot rice, w ask
merely lo be ragawdsu aa ladlvtdaals.
"Tke festival of Purim r !
th
Jw that ke kas aa materia mm lee
to fulfil la tks world. Tkroagk hi
stubbornness for right h Uagat humanity that
baa a
coaretoa Has ao control; that souls are
free; that aaa may torture tks body
but cannot crush tk spirit.
Th intrigues of fanaticism such as
were practiced la old l'erela whea the
Asiatic prlas alsUter tta man plotted
to destroy th Jwi irov futile. As
over-eseeeto- o

ft--

i

prar

I

tea-too-

--

I

a

1

o

wt

l(-u-

livery of the Jew from tke cruel dtot
ot llama a the vtaor ot Klag Akaak-rem- .
Other scholars aay tha book
wa written duriag MaeevtkMN era
lao B. 0.. to Beourag th straaatteg
pstrlots ot tk Jew to throw off th
yoke of Syrian daapetlam.
"Other place th book whea Home
threatened Israel.
"Purla Is a festival of Joy. It uym-bol- s
larael's freedom aad salvatloa.
The heroin ot th book ef Bather Is
Bather. Tke kerotae of Purim U av
tker. Mordackal 1 th aero of the festival.
"Tke festival of furla I dply
pleated la tke affeetloas of tk Jws.
Though a mlaor holiday It aarka tk
caaea wkea tka poor ar remembered. The custom of sending gifts to the
poor,
sailed
'gheiachmouoth,' la a
form of eeaalderate
phllaathropy
whloh characterlBrs the cetobrattoa of
tha day. Iadlvlduals aad lastltutlous
srs liberally remembered when th
gladsome festival of Purim comes
around.
"The festival of Purim laprsasss
aaay practical leseoas upoa the Jew
of today. It reminds him of the fact
tkat wkea p recent loa threatens, the
rich suffer with tk poor, tk learned
wltk tke Ignorant
"Mordecal said to Mather In th
hook: Imagiae not that thy soul aloe
wilt be saved froa among all ot the
Jews because thou art the wlf at tk
klag. Per If thou art silent at tkls
Urn
dallveraae will cease froa
frouree, bat thou aad thy bouse
will

ar

yta

rsjfcvsas

bd

DRANK CHAMPAGNE,

IF EMATN

nMi

ka

of tk fnttval NakM
A. R. Brire of Koewell, was advon Prtooaaa, of Douver, aald to the
:
Upsa th
"Purim Is
enMI tha neat reaular tora ef tke
court te aaaeiir tor roll sail aad take book cf Bather. Tk date of tae origin of tkls book Is doubtful. Boa
iM ef oaea.
ib
critic aay It wa written th fourth
century B. c. to commemorate th deFRISKY CHORUS GIRLS
th
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The Oeaver papers wktck reaofcad
oaaotly to
he city today doa't
agree vHh tk verdict glvoa at Alfca
luwaaw taat Weker at PtoMg, as at
preaeat orgaatsed. ars aot as iaa aa
at tract loa aa tae public a tod to am
pose. Ia fast, tke Dearer paaars
to reaarhabl eearee over th
'easmsA, aal Aaetieaa aglaaorlag clever prcseatattoa of tat
Work, later venen aad appellaat, oa "Catkeria ' by tke coapaay:
wa aalnaeit
The -- aa la aa appeal tke color aad iirgaaaiaass. aad pretty
rroa Bsraaliilo couaty.
sirta. aad brilliant speotacular work.
Case No iSt, Oruaafatd Brother, I as Vtusa Opt!.
ppeHaaia. vercu D. R. Browaell, ot
tl it pool lew afflrmad aad reaadr I
PBSTWrU.
for fardMr pritreeKllna. Tke caa I
in appeal from Bernalillo coaaty.
Caa No. lots, the Called State of JtW
OSLBBRATE
THIS PSSTI-VAmrtra, appe.lee. venu Mariano I'
WHILE OTHBRS OBSBRVE
, appellant, uMraad. Tka eaaa It
aa isapeet from tka Plrat Judicial dto- LENT.
f

MAMY FLAWS

a

waa

Saline it

m imm

m

Tettl whew Ms veaem aad
loog M-9NEW MAP "WAS"
sanaatag of ataay aaoots tta poteoaed arrows at tae Jaw,
corks aad many a leant to Uos Aa-- so toag I tker sarlon eaN tor Ur
truths taut he Inearsat . No who suf-tsr-s
Bortly after
hatred most aa rosea a tov
ta spertal train
pulle oat far Albagaereea, wbor taa ttoB)gaat, Mo wka Is too vtottoR of la fit ifi lirMiRff r
coa party opea a aw house.
jastlo la tke proaoter of Jwtttos, tor
After tk Saturday nigkt norvorn-aa- c h saKered lajaetlre tor Jastto. He
tkere was s lane sea at Lvya will b the espeaeat of Jaattoe, tore

OGURT IwMlrtitt

tnt.

rt

g

d

pre-gra-

J. B. Burg, of WaebiagUM, 0. 0-- . ar
rived last nigkt from tke eaat, Mr.
Burg, who Is a steajMor of lag ate
Mariano N. Otero, reached the stty sf
few day ago.

Job neon, advane agoat for 'Two
Married Women," I la tk city for
of securing a dale for hi
ih purpo
show
A.

FALSE

RUMORS

e0eliwsj
atom

malicious person kas

pat la circulation a report
tkat Tha Cltlsea had been sold.

a

a

The rumor is fUse la every B
particular.
a

VIV9II1MI9IIIIII

driven aaveral tramp from the train,
aad aboat ftoea aitaato th or a attar
rame aeroai the aaaao crowd ht a
Hla
flat oar loaded wtth lumber.
commnad for thorn to leap waa
to by toveral ahola, oaa of
which ploughed Ita way through Footer' head He fall dead aad tha
tranap threw tha body uatJor tho

j.ailroa.d Topics j

I

on.

blow. chief clerk In Ike proved of connecting np Um row Wt
Fe Oantral l tbe r with the r
nf tbt buttery. K
!
U thought that the stonmlng cMpacltr
apkal
here om huilasss
K
railway la Ma adver- of the plaat win aow ba ampin for
Tha Ma
tise ai nnniMinoM a rat of $11 all rtHiu'rwianti.
way and $t.ift round trip from
Tha atrlhe of boiler taakara ot Ot
her to Cnltfurala.
So'ithrra Pacific line went of II Paen
A. 0 Kennedy, chief engineer
of aad ngdeu waa ended day before ye- tbe Xmu Fe Central, la as a vialt tarday. tha eettlemeot bat at effected
to tha llagaa coal flclda, boot Mori- - at a coaforoaco of a eoaualttoa of tha
ttv. OH bOntUOaa.
bettor makers' anloa aad N. J. Bma'l,
The funeral of A. 8.
the snporiBtendewt of motive power. The
aedltor of Um Amu Fc const tine, term of asreemetrt arc withheld, but
vrboee death occurred at Loa AaOlc. It I Mated they are mataalty nstla-toopace tbl afternoon M tmtonfo. factory
The freight receipt of the Ate til-Work waa begun thta morning on
eon. Topeka
Rant Fa railway at the Santa F hospital on Booth Broad
Beata
for February
mack way. Twelve raea. under Contractor
A
higher than during any pTOVtOtt
H Harrold are aow even vat lag for
tha baaemeat. which will be naoer the
Mr. H B. Luts, wlfa of ttha Bunt mala bitlMIng am, he aaed aa a atore
V scent at tha OafNal Otty. ha
room Dr. Cat tar, phyahMaa la charn
to that town aft ar a vtott to of local hoapltal aad after whoaa Man
friend la this city aad M Pane.
tha aaw hoepital bwlldlttg la belnt
A. A. Robinson,
praaMoat of the hallt. aaye that It thou Id be oomawtod
Mexican Cat ml railway, waa la tha wamm two month.
ofty between tralaa laat alM while
Mama have beaa taken loohtag t.
mi ron'c ion th ffom aa oMrtnl vteit batldln ot aa steaalon of tba Xan
aaa City, Mnloo A Orlont raltroaJ
te the aat.
Th section house at Homer, out to tha
of Maaat an. a dlataace
neat, waa robbed tha otkor day of at about h0 ml'ea. Th gov nm moat of
nnm laaom. knlv, raaaad goods, ate the atate of Nlnaloa will ba aahod to
Twa mn ara oodw arrant eunpectH graat a aabaldy for the I me. Tho
t tha .oboerv.
aa plaaned would oaoa tp
The nulf, Colorado aad aaata Ke rleh ajrr'cuHoral aad mining territory
railway paid ! comptroller of Tarn, and aaa tbroogh Oullaoaa. the caaftal
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h

M.111IR

Janata,

J

paevnger tax oa

entrr earnta

It

$004,410

for tha quarter

A aMtormofcer

NIO ARRIBA RBFUBLIOAMB.

Tba reaaMtcaao of MM Arnhe
la dilaail
puraoaat to rati, at ha Mta aa Batur
day, the tTth laataat
Th proetaeta were wall ropreeeated
o
aad h coaveatioa waa vary
ion aad evUMeuioJib
Fraactero Baraa, efcaanaAa of laa
eoonty rommrttoa. catiod too coovea-tlo- a
to order.
The follow tag fere e tested peraMW- ty aoeemaicd

bar-mo-

biaaa to Hw Booth

Coioaer Pit taw 3
M H Hurtlett. ealof elarh of X. M. aaaa tha romaloa of Jaaao Hmn,
nice, general storekeeper of tha aaata ftaata Fa bollormakor at laa Beraar-- 1
P nyetem. paaaed through Albqur dlae, who plunged to Ma death froa.
a
que lawt niai'tt en roata froai
taa top of an eagtae while at work
to Ran Barnardtao, Cullfnra'a.
In thoee ahopa Tho Jury brought In
Thar la on puraon hilled for ovary a verdict of arf Ideatlal death.
Hy in tha year In tha strata ot Now
a. mi. wnn waa woraiag oa the n
York: th mnat prollffe eaaaaa of thl
wnn rne nwnao, laonaog tat
par aerManta aal he eatv thing h know of taa areMoat
mortality ara
rP
10 i ue giwnna.
iralM driving of horaaa and aatoa. w
HUapaon Maxwail, who waa fonaarly
CLTw
a narhtnlat at Ijm Vaaaa, wrltaa to
JiL
Z nH
hla old Manila frrat Saa DoraarAlao.
whara he la nttabllahad la tha kotal
Ha aay that tha Paotftc
hHataaaa.
d'd rm .tnk .k.
taat la tha ptara r go and that J. M. Oraaor, aow general aamarla-- i
the ant; trade la tha rar' tolas.
undoat of taa tialoa Paotfts aaa Matt- CamrW T. Bookar and taaatly of d a order tfcat every aaolOMHr of
Nw York nty wr waathtmad aaaa-rna- freight lean than a car mad awat he
laat ataht. Mr. Hotifcar la a wxighod. a ayrtem of tralaa haa been
rtlrwtor of tha Maw York Hw Havan InaUllod at Topeka freight haamea
and HsrtfhM railroad.
which are uaort by Ave trunk nnvIk.
Tha contract for carrying tha Unt-t- A vavlag of between $100,000 aad ISon.
IHataa mail troaa thi HaaU F
hni
year la eettmaled, aa cocatmrl
mllway dapot to the peetogteo at with the o:d cuatom of arcojpMa
toe raottej Hiy. whleh haa boaa helJ weight glvea by the ahlapor oa th
by Mm J. lyjwttikt for Mtawa yaara way bill.
paM. haa hea aaaaaiod by Oaarloa
A Swttt Ceramany. Meal Btamaaea.
doan whoaa taaatt aeaiaieaood tha a electrician ot It. Uata. aad Ml
d lywry of mall yootaroay.
Clara MoOormlck of Ramona wore
Mr aad Mm. Max Dotha. who ware married oa the Chicago, Book Uland
AHMtnaarqae vlrltora aavaral daya A Pacific aapras while It waa makina
for Ixm Angataa. Hr. Hatha If the Bfteea-mlnntrua from Ramona
lft
a NwhlnUt and haa bean aatployM to Horlagton, Kaaaas. Btamrnen aad
aa dIVareat road a at OaivaaUw aa I a clerygman were aboard tho tr.ln
Ht Pmau. Ha will on tar tha aaaploye when It reached Ramona aad Mite
f tha Hanta P at boa Angalaa.
McCormlch boarded It there. The end
Mm Ixwre. wife ot Machlnlat Lova. ttf a car waa cleared and tha cerewaa operatad oa at tha Alaaaorrdo mony waa perform ad while tho trala
koapltat Tuaaday for afMawdleltaa, aad waa going at a rata tt flfty mllea aa
dted Tharaday Tha faaoral waa eoa hoar. The bride aad bridegroom prodaefad from tba family raafdanen aadi ceeded toward Bt. Urala, whore they
ma amehlnlata quit work from to it will recto.
n'e)ek to attend tha fwaaral.
The eieeotlve commute ot tho woit-rpaaa agreement mot at Chicago
Tha lla and llmbar prauarvlaa; alant
at Alamo mtrdo la roaalag two ahlfta aad arranged to prevent the laamae
alght aad Jay. turning oat treated Um of fie traaeportatloa to aotaoao aot
for the Ma Iran Ooatral railroad tilltied to thd prirliege Tho principal
A local order la alao la dlamtealoa waa la regard to oflloort
eowjpanr.
to treat a number of
ralaa for of
laoaatrral road. It wn
Uta Alaoui Telaahono ooMnaay. Tha aid that most ot these llaoa ara on
plaat wm only cloaad for the tack M lde track to Industrie, aad that tha
ara
laaulng ot paaaoa la la the nature of
Aa official circular haa boon poalnd a rebate aad In vtoiatioB ot a aoetlon
la many of tha 8aata rV rnlrwar ot the lataratata commerce law.
heps notlfylnir the moa of a ehaag h waa decided that ofltalala ot no
.
m tha ajaralahmant raloa of tba
line ot laa than M mHe ahould
On aad after tha tat of Marth
aaaaal or trip paaaa ttaleea It I
any employe who la garabmaoti wttl a roaaoctlng link between ataadard
ba aaaaondad until the maMor la
road,
Ihwensber

lea

tet

..m,

IVJZZ

.tttTw

;

tt

wu-

,

-

who went

aa to

the Uiatry ramp a month ataoa, met
wtth a bad accident there by whleh
he had three ribt broken. In the
to hoard a moving train ha wag
Ihrawa agaiaet a car wtth awek force
aa la reault In the lajary waaUoaei
Mr. Yfllllama haa ratnraod to

li

Yagaa.

Aaoordtag to tha Mow York Uvea
lag Inat It waa learned deialtolr that
tha New York Ooatral hail roeaatly
aeearad $1,000,000 from baa ha of that
oKy aa a abort tana baala. Tha hna
nor cent
with
It 4H
aacrlM
httoreai In addition to a coaualaalon,
whlah maha It net tha leader about
I par eeat Tha loan li aadaratood to
ran for tea moat ha
Word waa reeaivod ot the death
etf Mm. Kwrlda lrlea Harem oa 1"ab
raary tS. at Kaaoaa (Mir, Kaaaaa.
er huMtaad, Colonel IN ward Haren,
well known In tha territory, hall for
May yeara tho pooitloa of laualara-laaad aseuraloa afloat for Uie
Alahlaoa, Toaeka ft faata IN Kail-waeajaaoaay. Un. Karea loam iwd
married aona and two uaamniad
daaajhtor who are IWlag wHh their
father at (41 Freeman avoaoe, Ka
4 OHy, Kaaoaa
W. M. Pickering, a aaata Pa eagt-aa- r
at Naedloa, the other any ahot
Jaeoim Bombaeh through tha faoe
wHh a rite. Tho trouble avow oat of
aa aXair whleh occurred la tlalgmaa
aoiaa Uma ago. Bumhach had oomt
to Modtea with tha avowed tatimtlJa
1 laUar got
ad Mlllad Pickering, bat
tha irof on him Altar tha ahootlag
the mttor gave hlaMoK up, bat waa
not 4acod voder ooetody m aye
atatod that he noted la
Tha wound ad man will rea

y
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g

eelf-dofaa-

fer ar.

Strike far BltkwHewr BayBoll-wa- r
eaavtayee 0B
)tnnao AyraM
aad Poaarlo aa4 Ooatral Argaotine
llaoa ara utill oa otriha,
a Her-adiapaiok from Baaoo Aytu. They
doeaaad aa lacraaae ot 10 peaoa a
month In wage of moa working 00
monthly aalarloa aad a proportionate
Increaee for other aad reduction of
working hour to eight a day. Tha
atrlho affoeta only tha road
which ware recently marge I.
TraaV
almost oag latid. TtaAaa
ara guardod by taa mfittary. Tho
atrlker aaaort that 11,000 taea are
oat.
v 1
HAVItM HAftO TIMC

head aad all his moaay. eaoaat a little
change, was goaa. Tho noUoa bellev
Bliek waa attacked oa hla trala by
tram pa, killed, robbed aad Ma body
thrown from lh cars while eroaalag
tba eaaai.
Thoaoaada of dollars had boaa apest
by taa railroad (ompaay la tho search
for the body aad a reward of $K
had boaa offered by a lodge ot the
Asooclatloa of Railway Ocatdoctor for
aay trace of the missing maa
Tho place where tho body waa recovered Is twenty eight mllea from
whore it Is believed Bttek mot hla
death. H Is thought tho reaaVa had
froaon la taa lea and tlins kert
from being dlaeovered before

far Wichita haa token oaly
M0 at the IM.000 atock hi Um Ualm
CtoaatraatjoB
oaaoaay, aa Jluaaadad
by tho Orient railway, Thoy have
$11,140 mora to raloa before thoy got
the Orient iboee.
Fifty ttiouaand dollar
la the
aaaouBt to whleh atook araat ho aoM.
aya tho WleWta Bagla. "Awi tho
aooaor that amount Is rawed aad Mr.
Stltwet) has boon notliad of tho work,
the bettor," aald a member or the

WILL PUPH WORK.
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oaa
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Body Finally R (oeverad After police,
emaloyora and friomw had
aaarched tor him la vain for weekn,
the body of Jnmos NUek. a Morthwoat-er- a
railway (retghl coadwetor, ha
boaa found la tba draiaaaa canal at
lBlaow, snrs a diapatcn
from Cmloago.
There waa a deep gaek la tho fore-

e

d

Tho Alamoaordo AdTortltar ay:
Three ragular log tralaa waat w the
MM Tuoeday 'ter the atriko waa call-oft aid brought down log. The
Mff aaw mm rvumM work Wodnaa- Oar tnornlnir Wiiiln the mill wa
..(vrrt unity waa 'n
tlosc't

Vargae, Ojo Caj

a

41-fo-

ntfW,

.

William Bonnott tho Saata F brake-mawho toll from a freight at Col
loa aoaao time ago, fraeturtag hla jaw
in aevtral place, haa returned from
one of hho hospital at boa Aagete.
having walkei out of taa laetttutlon
to aave himself from atarvatloa, aay
tho Baa Boraardloo Boa. When the
Injury waa first treated It waa naoea
sary for a dentlat to cement tho Jaw
ia4 bind It lofotbor. After weorlag
h cement for acveral weeka ho found
that the fragment of Jaw had wovftot
apart aad couldn't heal, ao ho again
vlaltod the dentiat who acknowledged
hat lb problem waa too deep a oaa
for him. aad called la an eipert- The
latter wired the upper aad lower
taw together, making It larpoealbJe
for Bennett to take labataatlal food.
Ho daily loot much alraagth. aetd waa
o weak that ho could hardly drag
to a restaurant, where he
a diet more lUftnbte to hi
neede.
Ho then notlaoO tho htamital
auraorttlee that he had decided to
leave the luetJtortou while ho had th
eUoagth. aad ao returned bom,
where under the care of hJa family h
ut matdly galalag wouail
aad will
soon oa able to Hteard the wire
about Ma Jaws, and go to work

n

Yeaterday It waa announced at
OaJ., that the lajt
Uahe
HaMway company woaM a44 aa
$100 rewaH to tha Htt already offered for tha dtooovory aad
eaaTlewoa of the eahjartta who vreck-aAttorney IHck's 0M00. Mr. roek
kaa offered M, maktog the totai

A

JAWO WIIRID TtMIITHBR.
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leat.
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earn-pany-

Bapia

BoaMo

oaa, ttaiaal OarrU
Becretary F. I oalvea
The followta
twelve
to
th republic
terrttorlal coarroattoa
t iMt vagaa. were choaoa:
T. D.
Burne, Jr., Ttorra
marl II t
Mead cmrk Vlew Juha Moor
eetfocto Baqalbel. Tterra AaMulUa; W.
Q ajargeat.
mto; at A.
At,u'": "VM0
Ohaatlu- - J.
N tMaaaroa. CbamlU: Mm Uiark, A- -

To-aek-

aaoa-iloao-

a

Bo

It la barely poaalble that the Albuquerque electric street railwny will he
In operation by the time ot tha Avail
it root fair. If the tteet. whleh was
M oped from Jollet. Ilia.. February N.
arrive anywhre near tho time It
la aapoctod, It Is safe to prophecy tha
at leant a part ot tan now road will be
In opetloa and tho owtof-tow- a
via
itora to too city wm not only wttaea
'
cowaatttoo.
one ot the boat (treat fair ever gotten
In tpoaMag of tha road 0. U David--, together but will have the pleasure
son, who auhseribad $1,000 worth of of a trolley ride. This laat event alone
stock at tha banquet glvea Mr. Btll--! would be of euflcieat Internet to
dls-o- f
wall Wodnoadar nJght, said: "It Ml attract people from tho
vital Imaortane to Wkmlta'a ft triota. and will AouMlaa be a atrong
turo weHara that $00,000 worth of drnorlng card In connect loa with the
stock bo soM. la faot, yon might say, street fair. If everybody wilt aooat.
to make It mora lmprssslvs, that tho April fair will draw as largo a
Wichita' future dap sad alinoot oal crowd to tha cKy aa tha territorial
tha rnletng ot thla money."
fair aad will aot Interfere with tho
latter festival la tha leant If tho
OONBUOTOR
fOTKR. eratlona of U Brothora Onmtvnl com
I nany rr
to ba taken how eeoslderv
Freight Conductor Footer, who wa tloa. taa April fair WW ho the blggt
shot aad killed Thuroday nkrki agar yet glvaa la tha nmimiwsst.
Peach spring, wan buried Intairday
at Need lea, aador tho aasphiM at tha
A taw
daps ago
Rrotherhood of Railwa' Trainman.
Ha waa aboat U yaara old. tad la sur Ma way Irom Maonn to Prbatborc
rived by a widow aad dsnghler, both saw aotnethtng Rbttaring
on In
ot whom wore visiting frioasa at ground, say tho it.lleharo Adveenla
Paaedena at the time of oho murder. Whoa bo oamo te laa spat ha dterover-eHis deaah has thrown a awaote of
two bronso headed a at a, oaa dead
sorrow over the whole somm unity. aad tho other alive A slaw of tho dent
He had
boat of friend at Needle, eagle had fastened wMk a deadly grip
having lived ther . number of y mr. Into the wing of a live bird, thu
and waa known a oao or the niut . holding htm a prisoner Tbe mar. .11
gonnrou and Vln-- hartd of men
patched tha lira bird wttb a club
Tlx imittitanM t ,h" lrag.l Marh bird rouanuiad bttwttu mwn
fjMy Vii.wii
'w"i n. vr
n.i ight
li bs
out-lyia- g
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Territorial Topics
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Reaervolra at convenient beam
Hi
DM4 in Wleooootn Judge trurtea. atartpd up froai hla alamber
toted the water, watea waa led la
roemerly chief fuatlre of New MeuMo, move ftishteaed the would be thief
dltchea acrooa tho loooa aolla wa itrlohen with ngaataay oa kmtar-da- who took tn his aeels without svea
ta where It waa needed for aaa.
B. 1 ' Imalap, not
Hello
at mat week whim holaiag court aaylag
Oaaaam were eroaaid by vladaeu aad m hi diatrtci ia Wtatoaaia. mmI diad jtaowiag whethor tha mem had boon
woadvrfnl eagiacorlng devi?ea ware a few boar afteewarm Mo waa tao mug In the loom, asade a tear of
aaad aa aa aid to the fertility ot tooee aahar 01 Mr Jeroaatah loah of Be,- Inveatlgatlon to sen what wag mMa-log- .
aad rocky aolla. otaorwlao talaalaaa
Fortunately, everything wna In
TVt eh tut aghfaat of diacu.alon at lato aomc ot th dltahe lav haa run,
Ita proper ptnee. uaahip than stmsk
taa amotlac at Mat flaMar lal elab aaowiag their graat antiquity. Otkor
VfaMorf Laa Croaaa
i. M Walker at a mntch to see how much of his hair
w are aow covered wtth tatttiag aaaga, Vowacatuon, Ublo. aceompaaled by Ma had luraod pray Whether ha or th
aMt atght waa tho White rock
yoa reaarveir ama, The coaamlttaaio bat enough ara attii vieiM ia maay , aa, Archie, waa at Laa Crucea, too nurghw waa tho amrn frtghteaed m aa
apawmiea w a pnrneai racviiaaj k piaeea la New Moaleo to eaabi tha awett of Frof. Hagerty
Mr. Walker 'M- -a queation Tho latter la Ma mnu
w
look lato taa
blltea wmmi
aad to aeear
iiinimM Ika waa a atadeai at the Agricultural oal night left the trawl door aaaa and
ma, aad li
irdtng It, aad
which prahiatortc Now Moat-- 1 log about tea ycra ago, aad waa Dealer ' :dn't seam to tklah It wonW
ing it wttbcaaa rendered ao atootive.
rr oiiuiar amoag mm people ot tha be neteaanry 10 go down and atoa
tho arid
dasrtamt In tboaa dun too deaert blOOOMd allay,
wm gevf him a hoarty wol- - It Imalap bad no Ire erme. so th
at Weehlngtoa, D, C, mad vernal
Ilka a gardaa aad a emitted race ot
Intruder escaped la safety
throagh Judge B. S. Baker, who million occupied tk arid aowthweat.
M chair moa of Mia
oaaiiaitieva, aa
ooagreaa dealrea to aid tha work
Br. Ho. t Bamtarinm Dr Mawa'a
won aa praalloat ot oho club Their it
our arid laada h oaa aot raw thirty-rooreclaiming
at
A
aaattariam at
Onaaell died votp otmHIgfffp wed
report Included maay letter from
It more effectively tha ay tend tag urua
will anon be roadp k
nredny aanralag at hb) hema to La
promiaeat mimhra of ooagroaa, aad do
oat a competent eaglaoartag force to i
The aen hrien bnitding km a Vegas. He had net boon III until th
ihowed that Judge Baker, Mocrotary tady tho tow remain yet left of the
appaaraace from the) oav latter part of mat week, whoa he b
aaadanmr
MoCaaaa aad tho oamlttvmen bad
Irrtgattoa lyatem of the moat j
I will bo a piaasaat
aad earn ana to rompteta ot severe para In th
no boaa Mia etaee the laat aaeetlag.
taaabttaata ot thla aaaatry.i
hut! whn gnlnhod. Wort. abdomen On BatorOn? ho rstaru'i
A aumbor of taa ataat important
tot t aew iieinc rushed oa the pteetar-nua- i from Archibald's mill aa the Tacotot'
letter received by Mr. Baker aad Mr a sough of which ara Mil vtat. eon-;
pM tiling and paperi ag
whr he had ben laotajilag mnchtn
tici nana we. road and ahowed that toaeh valuahl liaaoaa of water
j
aervatloa.
ry. From thai Mm 10 hla death h
Aiuuuuetittf aad Now katlco at
PailoBIgs Raeeipta of Oanital City
failcl ataadlly. Th Immediato nana
larg haa a largo noaaber of warm
RATI PROht L FABO
.
Tha pestoBIc recclpu 01 tha Baata of his death was peritonitis, angnrtn
frh'nda anioag tho bit ate at
PfR WOMUaVB FAIR r a amo tor February amounted to
dared bp copper poisoning. Mt. Oaa
aud if there la aay poaalbl
iMI, hraaklag
ail provioaa raoorda, sell waa M years od. Me hweai .
aunport
"banc for tho ovaraaMDt
Ml
Tho World
fair rales from
even at legtelat lve yoara, waea too wloow aad alt children, tow aaBs an t
m the Whit rock in aon proaoaltloa
no tar aa arraagsd. will bo aa whrnory
igorouaty paahad.
it wil. !
buslacsa la eepec laity heavy. four daughtars
IfcMMra:
Th Uitr wore ajao highly
At that rata the annual receipt of taa
1. For 'Tall term tickets." date
of
to lioVajBto B. B. Bodey.
will by neat year have
tawtasaas
Herbert Martyr lajawon Mm hart
aae April lata to Mawsmber Uth,
Oao received by Mr. Baker waa
to 111,000, aa racraaw ot w Martyr, who ia amlataat to tha goaotai
cBmhtd
limit Doesmhor 10, 1004, rata par eeat ta two yoara.
manager at tho HgBflard mfeMB, w
eipreaaive of aralee for the
I00.M round trip. Child rn a to 11
aolagato.
th vlctrm of aa Br aidant but wev
which resulted la brenhlag two taglr
Tho govaramaafa
daU. obtained years, Ht.ll.
1 Fur thirty day tleketa," datos ot Word has reached Laa Voaai
by furvoya ft ue apoar lUo Oraadc
of bl right hand, aps tko Blivar Olt.
'alley, mode by Bagiaoem tarroun sale April tlth to rtbvember Mth. lim- jama Hordaway of Moatgoaaery, Ala., Independent A clip oa one Of
got et ot order some
ad Powell, ia alao la the hand ot tho it thirty days irom date of sale, bat who left that city for homo a short
a
committee, and a HtOe of It waa road. uot beyoad December lb, 1P04, rate time ago, haa aabmlttod to another and in trying to arrange It a Mont
m 40. Ohlldraa to It. $n P9
rhe dgta cooaiata ot map ot
a an gut caught aad would have barn
iponuioa. It waa performed
t. For "ta dag UekoU," datea ot MoatdosMry sanitarium laat Boaatday draw tteweea too oMro wheel an t
aattbldhl aad geograaaleal nrray.
ale April t7th to November loth, lim- lite pleural cavity waa opened and the oabte, had aot Mr. martyr rand'
tacludlat the flow ot tha river
he quantity of water that
it tea daps from data of sale, bat aot matter removed 'Um patient milled ed h!m aaalatnnre and thus savct
I own It at different aoaaon
blm trom being killed, la doing ibl
of the beyoad Decwrabor Mh, nate Mt.
?
rapidly from, tho opera! km aad la
roar. It I believed that ft the proper
Mr Mnrtyr noght hla hand hnswoin
I to !!. $11. 0.
atong welt.
4. Bpaatal coach aaearaloas, ticket
tueaturea are br6ugkt to bar 00 coa
tho cable and tho shire and broke hit
flagera Fortunntely he ware a bean
tram tho government will build tat good only ia coaehaa aad oaair ears
taw Werk on Arwoton Well- - Tho
White rock eaayja dam and reservoir not ia parlor or sleeping ears, aad
glov.
if this had aot been tho erne,
waa
no
doapor thaa it
well is
It I
tad that R will be don at ao iv oi.!y on poclally aataortaod datea, srttaa
probable that hla whole ban I
says
weak,
tko
thta
laat
alaaao
time
paaaa to tho territory. Th benefit K with ovoa dap limit, rats $MJ0. Chll-lr-n
would have been eat off.
fordo Advertiser. The caalag la (tuck
would bo to the city add valley la
B to II, UkJO.
few
aent
toota
apssial
to
beoa
have
aad
hardly to bo estimated, aad every efTurner Hold for flaart Th nreliu.
Theae arrangements mar kg varied at. Louia, ft will lake aooat a week
I nary
fort ahould bo made to eerure It.
eanmlnaiion of Deputy IBoriir
turhtty, but w1 be
get
ta
to
aad
the
tor
thorn
reach
here
The dyke committee had nothing above outlined.
D M. Turner.
barged wtth the kin
aow
caotng
heavy
la
la
Th
drill
laoa.
at lavportaace to report, aad was
Ing of (innetabl A. B. Darn, was heU
aoova
bod
rock
aad before Justice uf the Peace Joseph
iiontdors are Jaat
y
oatlaaed. A lively donate on
RflgO BMOOT ON
that solid formation win be reached
ruling took place between
a Central laat Week and
LINE
THR
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